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Dear All 

 

Welcome to the December 2022 edition of the NHS England Prevent National Newsletter. This 

newsletter will serve to keep you up to date on the latest issues regarding Prevent. Your 

continued commitment and engagement with the Prevent Agenda is very much appreciated. 

This newsletter has been created for all Prevent Leads across the health sector. The 

information in this newsletter is for internal consumption only and is protectively marked at 

OFFICIAL under the Government Security Classification Policy. The contents of this document 

should not be placed on the Internet for public download. Please feel free to share with relevant 

internal colleagues. 
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1. Home Office Prevent Training Service:
 
The Home Office  are pleased to 

announce a new Prevent training service, 

where you will be able to complete four 

Prevent training courses available at: 

www.gov.uk/prevent-duty-training  

  

We are aware that some users have had 

difficulties in obtaining their certificate at 

the end of the legacy training 

course. Please use the new training 

service URL above to complete 

your training without any issues. 

 

We are sorry for the inconvenience that 

this may cause and thank you for your 

patience, understanding and continued 

support. 

 

Please note: the Home Office eLearning 

resources  can complement the Health 

Education (eLearning for health)  suite of 

Radicalisation Awareness modules which 

are available on their website or your 

organisational learning management 

system. 

 

Level 1 & 2 E-Learning: 
 

• Preventing Radicalisation Awareness 
Basic 

 
 

 

Level 3 E-Learning 

• Preventing Radicalisation - Level 3 

• Preventing Radicalisation (specifically 
for Mental Health care staff) – Level 3  
 
 

The Royal College of  GPs   have also 
produced Prevent eLearning available on 
the RCGP’s website. RCGP’s e-learning  

 

2. Independent Review of Prevent: 

 
 

We wanted to make you all aware that the 

Home Office has now received the final 

version of the Independent Review of 

Prevent. This was submitted to the 

Department by the Reviewer, William 

Shawcross, and will now be considered in 

full by the Home Office before being laid 

before  Parliament. The Government will 

publish the report and their response as 

soon as possible, after taking the necessary 

time to prepare and deliver a considered 

response.   

 

The recently announced CONTEST refresh 

will also consider the findings of the 

Independent Review of Prevent. 

 

We will of course keep you informed in 

respect of any developments and provide 

a full briefing once the report has been 

published. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fprevent-duty-training&data=05%7C01%7Cpaul.mccann1%40nhs.net%7C8ba3e838437044fae64508dad6c1de49%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638058425386373504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BiKxyc5uXY5A6r1glkClY0JufBBCwB72iVQFmDp3QKM%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Catalogue/Index?HierarchyId=0_53521_53527_41243&programmeId=53521
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Catalogue/Index?HierarchyId=0_53521_53527_41243&programmeId=53521
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/523782
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/523782
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/523782
https://elearning.rcgp.org.uk/course/search.php?search=radicalisation
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/independent-review-of-prevent
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/independent-review-of-prevent
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fnews%2Freview-of-government-counter-terror-strategy-to-tackle-threats&data=05%7C01%7Cpaul.mccann1%40nhs.net%7C304be30fc5164877cb8f08dabb62e0a1%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638028330588795151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=njVo46ArNPVvc1mxvvGiSHdrrLkgBjqrvTMq3twhatE%3D&reserved=0
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3. Rising number of young people 
being radicalised: 

 

London’s top counter-terrorism officer has 

warned that the Metropolitan Police is  

becoming “increasingly concerned” by the 

number of young people being radicalised by 

extremist ideologies. It comes as  

Home Office figures reveal that 33 under-

18s were arrested for terror offences in the 

year leading up to June 2022 – the largest 

number ever recorded – with the majority 

relating to far-right ideology.  

 

Commander Richard Smith, head of the 

Met’s Counter Terrorism Command, has 

called on the public to be “vigilant”, urging 

parents and carers to “get in touch and act 

early, in order to prevent their loved ones 

from going down a dangerous path towards 

radicalisation”.  

 

On Wednesday, Mayor of London Sadiq 

Khan announced that he would be investing 

a further £725,000 in grassroots community 

groups in a bid to counter extremism and 

tackle the rise in hate crimes in the capital. 

 

Please read story  here 

 

 

 

 

 

4.  14-year-olds being  “sucked into 
world of Incels: 
 

Incel’ is an abbreviation of ‘involuntary 

celibate’, referring to an individual’s desire 

for, but lack of, romantic and sexual success. 

Incels express intense hatred for women and 

usually believe that they are entitled to 

sexual and romantic attention, or that this is 

a fundamental need. They perceive women 

as denying them this need, motivating 

resentment. 

 

In a feature about the Channel 4 

Documentary, 'The Secret World of Incels' 

and the issue of young teenagers being 

sucked into the incel culture. Maeve Park, 

an incel researcher from Groundswell 

Project UK, advises that concerned fathers 

should contact Prevent if needed and 

pointing the individual towards therapy and 

other mental health services. 

Full coverage of the report can be 

found  here.  

 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/operation-of-police-powers-under-the-terrorism-act-2000-quarterly-update-to-september-2022
https://www.standard.co.uk/news/crime/london-terrorism-metropolitan-police-sadiq-khan-arrests-b1045428.html
https://www.channel4.com/programmes/the-secret-world-of-incels-untold
https://www.groundswellproject.org/
https://www.groundswellproject.org/
https://inews.co.uk/inews-lifestyle/how-boys-become-incels-warning-signs-1999507
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5. Majority of terrorists were 
radicalised online  says new report: 

 

The findings of a newly-published study by  

Dr Jonathan Kenyon – His Majesty’s 

Prison & Probation Service   

Dr Jens Binder – Nottingham Trent 

University Dr Christopher Baker-Beall – 

Bournemouth University show that 

the majority of people found guilty of 

terrorism offences in Britain were  

radicalised online, with half of those 

radicalised having mental health issues, 

personality disorders, depression, or 

autism. The research, which was carried 

out on behalf of the Ministry of Justice, 

examined the official risk ERG 22+ 

assessments of every offender convicted of 

terrorism charges in prison since 2010 in 

England and Wales.  

 

It found that the internet is playing an 

“increasingly prominent” part in pathways 

to radicalisation, but also that plots initiated  

from attackers radicalised online were 

those “most likely” to be foiled. A third of the 

sample of criminals considered in the 

research had mental health problems or 

personality disorders. 

 

Please read news story here 

Please read report here 

 

6. Violent individuals with 
personalised ideologies and 
mental health issues-RAN 

discussion: 
 

The Radicalisation Awareness Network  

(RAN)  has held recent discussions involving  

mental health practitioners, police, 

psychologists, intelligence personnel and 

local authorities on ‘the changing 

frameworks of (extremist) ideologies’ 

 

The aim of the meeting was to better 

understand how recent societal 

developments (e.g. Covid-19, the war in 

Ukraine and the energy crisis) and the  

deteriorating mental health of some 

individuals can affect extremists.  

 

It was that practitioners are encountering 

countering individuals with particular 

characteristics: potentially violent, with very 

individualised ideologies rooted in their own  

personal grievances (or trauma) towards 

different groups- and in many cases, 

government institutions.  

 
According to the discourse, the incidence of 

these traits has increased in severity and 

frequency over the last couple of years. The 

root cause of this phenomenon is difficult to 

establish because it is intertwined with these 

current issues and developments in society, 

and it becomes even harder to pin down the  

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/816507/the-structural-properties-of-the-extremism-risk-guidelines-ERG22.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/816507/the-structural-properties-of-the-extremism-risk-guidelines-ERG22.pdf
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/politics/internet-england-academics-wales-home-office-b2241371.html
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1121985/internet-radicalisation-report.pdf
https://home-affairs.ec.europa.eu/networks/radicalisation-awareness-network-ran_en
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cause when mental health problems come 

into play. 

 

The accompanying paper recommends that  

extremism risk assessments need to be 

connected more to psychologists as  

assessors. It also advises that  risk 

assessment, practitioners need to broaden 

their horizon/perspective to consider the 

person on an individual level and move 

beyond just looking  ideologies.  

 

Please read more here 
 

 

7. Sandwell's Online Safety Guide for 

parents and carers: 
 

A new guide for parents and carers helping 

to raise awareness of how to keep children 

safe online and prevent them being targeted 

by radical and extremist material has been 

launched as part of Sandwell's Safer 6 

campaign.  

The 'Online Safety - Against Extremism' 

booklet was created by Sandwell Council's 

Prevent team, and can be found here.  

 

8. Sharma Woman's Centre Prevent 

Event - BBC East Mids. coverage    
 

The  BBC has recently provided  coverage 

of a recent Prevent event at the 

 

Sharma Woman's Centre, where women in 

Leicester are being trained to spot the signs 

of children being manipulated by violent 

extremists, and how to ask for help. 

Please see the full news feature here 

 

 

 

Thank you for reading our Prevent 

newsletter, and on behalf of NHSE 

Safeguarding can we wish you all a restful 

festive period and a happy and prosperous 

new year. 

                                    

 

If have any suggestions or request for future 

news items or articles relating to Prevent 

which you would like to see in future editions, 

please let us know. 

 

 
 
 
 

https://home-affairs.ec.europa.eu/whats-new/publications/ran-health-violent-individuals-personalised-ideologies-and-mental-health-issues-rome-26-27-september_en
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fresponse.smartwebportal.co.uk%2FhomeofficeR4%2Fcresponse.asp%3Fload%3DuJQ%253CM%3D%3F%2560%3DM%40fJPMA%5BJMs%255EYEbA4AA%257CB%3BUSKEs%253CC%40PCcRMDE%40JcDJRUK%5Bu%5DDIFE4AA%257C9LFqEM%3ANCdOS4AA%257CGhJT_KBdXRAM%255EcQOKNI%3BRAKEN_VNReemISSGnHQQ%5Dipw3AA%257CwijgeqEL%255Evi3AA%257Cbln%3FEP&data=05%7C01%7Cpaul.mccann1%40nhs.net%7C3b7cfb05fe624259b5ba08dac651a85a%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C1%7C638040351281795328%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5F%2B4rstSAUt9sSVPdF7bgRCwZIadc96%2FOtrtV6qa%2BIM%3D&reserved=0
https://shamawomenscentre.co.uk/
http://pressdata.myzen.co.uk/Prevent/21112022/BBC%201%20East%20Midlands%202022-11-21%2011.53.lq.mp4
http://pressdata.myzen.co.uk/Prevent/21112022/BBC%201%20East%20Midlands%202022-11-21%2011.53.lq.mp4
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If you have any queries or require any 

further advice from the NHS England :- 

 

To contact your regional health, Prevent 

leads please use the following email 

addresses: 

 

South West 

england.swsafeguarding@nhs.net  

(Nick Rudling) 

 South East 

england.sesafeguarding@nhs.net  

(Lynn Torpey/Jackie Dyer) 

London  

england.londonprevent@nhs.net  

(Paul McCann) 

West Midlands   

england.mids.safeguardingcyp@nhs.net  

(Adrian Spanswick) 

East of England  

nhsi.eastsafeguarding@nhs.net  

(Kirstie Blakemore)  

North West 

 england.northsafeguarding@nhs.net  

(Holly Fawzy) 

North East and Yorkshire -

england.northsafeguarding@nhs.net  

(Hayley Bateman) 

 

For further advice on how DHSC and NHS 

England can support and work with you 

please contact: prevent@dhsc.gov.uk  
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